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50)Ltj5 N21 5-COS OUD.
(LeAtjcA)

njAr* “oubAjpc rí 5° pAb tí po <55. 6115
Atl R)5 CÁjffDe bljA-atJA '6). 7 All UA)p A
t»f At) biiA-óA)t) rin jNjcioce CU5 ré cáip-
ne bliAtitjA ejle t>i, 7 m rjt) bl)AÍ>Ain
ejle, 7 i-eAccrhAiti t)<3 IÁ t]f ciubjtAt) pé
"6] tjfor ttjó, 7 cÁ X) occ n)-blA*t)A neus
Atioir 7 Asur ir njicin "dj pórAt), acg
neirnm,’’ aji peireAT), 7 cahi pé a beul
le 5Á)|ie 5ixÁjt)eArtiAjl, ”50 nejrrjin tjf
tt)Ac R)5 a pórFA]5 rU "JÁ é)5 lioni-rA , » e.

5^-AC 5ojUfr CpUAo ttlóp -do t) óy 
1t)t)A01 ÁlU)T), t]UA)p A éttAlAjt X& TM» ?
bf a cpojte bpirce tjuAjp fAO]l résotn 
bu-ó é)5irj x>) Ar] ^eAp a pópAt» tjac pAb 
AOT) •DÚjl A]Ce Ann, no (flUn bUÓ fneAfA

nÁ rin) n^eos $pÁnnA suca* «iap
■peAp: AC ni'op lAbAjp pé Aon fOCAl,
cjó nÁp ipeun fé 5A(iiotr]íi'6 hiaIIacc 
a cAbAinc no ’ij rrií-Át no bj 1 TjnÁn nó 
rém, 7 é A5 cor)5Att) leir An npeAtn no 
bf le n^ ^uAnAC <5 n-A ceAc 7 <5 r| A 1j-a-
CA)p.

coruij ré as pnuAineAt) Ann rin
cpeun no butí) cójp n<5 "óeunAt» le n-A 
plb'acc nfop r®un ré cuinn]iu$ATh 
Afi nAnAj-6. “0 nÁ 'd-cjucfa'ó Ijotn co- 
bAip t;o vólPlSjn cAbAmc nj, bu-6 éutnA 
lion) beo no njApb mé,’’ ap rereAn in a 
inncmn rém. “aóg ní rejcirn pun Ajt 
bjc ir réjniji Ijott) a "óeunAt) “tj.”

t)f ré a neApcA-6 in rin tnAp cÁjtjlc 
TTJAC An Pl5 TUAr CUJC1, 7 é A5 lAppU)* 
pó)5e uippi, acg n’ionr,GA]5 xí a ceAnn
UA)t>. t)|' GpUAS «ÚbAlGA AP 5°jUír ’n



rjrj. t]UA]p A cotjtAjpc ré Ap buACAjll A 
bpejc aji a lÁjnj bÁ)i), rt)|r) 7 5Á CApp- 
A]t)5 aújac le pit]5ce. CuA]t r)At óApc 
Yai) •oAttn'A 1 brosur to $°lllír 7 but 
leup t<5 30 ujajg 30 pAb teop jtj a pújl.

Nuajix 1 bf At] 'DAnjfA rin CAftc, cÁjrj- 
JC a \) agajp, Ar) reAr].R|<i, 7 a rrjÁcAitt, 
at bAjnmoSAn, ApceAc, 7 tubAjpc ri^t 
5upb’ é rn At] gait) ceApc le n-A póf- 
At, 30 rtAb Atj c-eAfbo3 pé]t, 7 a leAb- 
u)t sleurcA, 7 50 njbut nj]G]t t) bejc 
CU5CA t'A reAp Aí]ojr> A5up >Á]t)rje At] 
pÓrCA tO CUfl UJpp).

Cujp At) peAr)-R)5 5Ájpe Ap, “tap ttj’ 
onójp’' Ap pé, "cÁ ’n ojtce beA5nAÓ 
CAjéée, teuppAjt ttjo tt]Ac ojtce tó 
Féjr|, pACpAjt ttjjre ] ttj-bArj rjait pac ij- 
ójpeocAjt ré 50 ttjoc AttjÁpAC.”

‘‘2t)A]peAt b péjtjr 50 x\ éipeocAjt,” 
Ap pArj c-S]teo3 le 5ojllfr, JH a cluAir 
“t>>é)-D1p t)AC ]t] A léAbUlt 1 pACAjt pé 
AtJOCG, tjA tjA IjA.”

Wfop tu5 5°jUír AOti frpeASAt t(5,
TtJAp bf A tÁ fú]l tUl AtTJAC Ap A CeAtJt]
a 5 FAjpe cpeut) to teutjpAt pjAt *rj
m
RU5 At) KJ5 Ap lÁjírj At] ó^áija^, 7 pu5
AT) DaIPPÍoSAH Ap A t|-1 nSftl. 7 CUA]t
riA-o ruAr 50 ’t] aIgójp le céjle, 7 PA 
ClSeAptJAjt A5ur pA tAOJfje ttJÓpA UAJp- 
le 5 a leAtjAnjAjtjG.

NuAJP ] ÉÁJTJJC p]AT J bp05Ur top Al- 
C<3m. 7 tlUAJp TJAC pAb rjAt TtJÓpÁtJ t)fop 
pujte t]Á cejcpe tIaca uajci, to fftj av, 
c-S)t>eo3 beA5 a éop Atpac pojnj At] 5- 
cA]l]t]) 7 cujg tf. Sui t' peut xi éinj^e 
Ap.fr CAJÓ ré put é)5)p Ap A Iáirn U|ppj 
7 tubAipc yé cúpU rocAl, 7 Ap At] b- 
pujpce bf’p ójs-beAp ^rpciSce Ap AtrjeArs. 
Nfop freut tuine ap bié a rejcrmc, 
ttJAp pjfjpe Ap rocAl rm to reicrjnce f. 
Ru5 Ap rmff) beA5 uippi 7 tÁptu)3 pé 
ruAr Ap tt]u]T) Sojiifr f, 7 pf rACAjt 'p 
Rl5 x]ó tu]t]e Ap b]c eile jat, ac ArrAc 
leo Ap rut PA f)-AllA 50 Arj tOpAp- 

Opo! 2í)ujpe tfljr. ir App m a bf ’n 
cpuAj 7 Atj buAjtpeit 7 At) CAOireAt 
7 AP C-]Of]5ArjCAr 7 Atl CUAtlGuSAt, 7 
AP jiúcátj rjUAjp 1 t’iméiS At) beAp-uAr- 
ai rm <5 t)-A r«;tib 7 54t) jAt Apejcnpc

cpeut to pjtjpe é. ilnjAc Ap topAr At) 
pÁUir leo, 5Ap j bejc bACCA p<3 bÁppcA 
TTJAp t]AC bpACA AOptUlpe )At, 7 “2t)o 
fpjAf], TTJO CApAll ’T TT)0 tjAllAIt,’1 Ap 
5AC peAp aca ; ‘‘rrjo fpjAtj, njo ÓApAll 
T 1t]0 t]AllAJt!” Ap SojUfr, 7 Ap Ap 
rpójnjeut bf ap capaU ]tj A feApAt 
péjt uSArpujSce op a cojrjtje.

“Moir léjnj ruAr, a $o]Ufr,’’ Apr ap 
reAp beA5, “asut cujp Arj beAp-uAtAl 
Ap to cúl 7 bé]trt]]t A5 jttjceAcc. Nf 
PAtA UAjrjI] Ap njAjtjp Apojr.”

D Áp-OU)5 50)llfr í Ap Tt)UJt) A CApAjll
réjp, 7 téjtrj ré réjn ruAp rójtnpj, asut 
‘ é|pJ5, A CApAjll”, Ap ré, 7 CUAjt Ap 
CAp-'U ]t) a Ujtj pjc 7 pa cAjple ejle 
ieir, po 50 t-cÁjT))5 rjAt 50 tcj Atj
FAinr.e

' é)pj5 7 gapc leAc/’ Ap 5Aé reAp 
aca, "éipjS 7 cApc leAG, ’ Ap Sojllfr, 7 
AP At] rrjóitrjeut t'’éjpjS Ar] CApAll pao)
7 p]t]t]e ré léjrt] ftjr J1A rpeupéA]b asut 
cÁit]ic ré At]uAr m éjpirjp.

Nfop rcAt riAt in m a<*g cuAjt
]t) A pÁTA 30 tcj ’rj Á]C ]t] A PAb GeAC 
50)llfr, 7 AH pÁC, 7 T]UA]P CA]t)jC rjAt 
co FAtA le)r, t’io^PulS SojUfr 7 pus 
ré le TJ-A tÁ lÁ]rt] Ap AT) 3-CAjlfrj <55 7 
lé]tT) ré rfor te ’t) s-CApcAll, A3 pÁt, 
“5o;p]P] A5ur cojrpjcjn) ÓU5ATT) pé]TJ éú 
’t] Ajtjm Dé.”

2lp At] Tt]-bAU rul to bf 't] rOCAl A* 
tt]AC Ap A beul, CU]C At] CApAll rfop, AC 
CAt to bf At]f] AC TA]l CeuCCA i tjteÁp. 
tja riAt-rAn CApAll te ; A5ur 5AC u]le 
CAPAU a bf ACA but Tt)Ap rit] a pjtjtjeA- 
tAtt é. Of CUJt ACU A5 Tt1ApCU]$eACG 
Ap feAt) T5WA]b, 7 CUJt ejle Ap bACA 
bpirce, 7 cujt ejle Ap buACAUt], tjo Ap 
rópÁt)

5U0t t]a tAO|t]e ttjAjce 50 léjp At) 
UAJtl ] CUAlAjt r)At cpeut A tUbAJpc
5oiilir. —

“2i 5°)llir a botAjj, a oojiifr a bjc- 
eArr)f]A)5; t]Á pAb ujajc A5At a Sojllfp; 
C]A ’t] VAt Ap ]tt]jp Cli ’t] CleAp rjt; op. 
pA]t]f]7”

2lc t]f pAb CUITJACC AP b]C ACU Ap At) 
5-cA]l]t) tFUAt&c leo ’péjr 5o]llfr A 
cojrp cceAt t<3 réjtj.
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‘ 0 A oojlljp t]AC reAp At] obAjji f 
Tin & nisn® CÚ tíujtjt) 7 y\r)i)e co cji,- 
eÁlcA T1 n le^c-px. Cáv é ’rj rrjAjé a- 
CÁ A5Ajrjrj ATJOJf Af Afl 'C-COpuy 50 'DCJ 
AT] Rólltl, 7 50 -DC] ’t) fpAjtjc. Na bAC 
leir 5° FÓjll, A bO"DJk]5 ! AÓ JOCFA]-6 cú 
Til Att) ejle, cjiej’D pjtjrje 50 rtj-béi-ó ajc- 
rrjeul opc.’’

‘Nj bépó aoo itjajg A)5e le 5Á5A]l Ap 
At] 5-CAjljtj <55,’' App At] Fjpjtj beA5 x>o 
bj as cAjrjc^ie 5ojiijr AtjtjpAtj b-pÁiáp- 
TtOjltje Pit), I TtJAp 'OlibAJpC yé ’t) pOCAl 
*pmt) pé Atjot)r) lejp At] ó|j-b3At] Aóup 
buA|i pé bor Ap a lejcceAnrj.

Mojp. ’ Ap -pé, “bé|t> pf 3An cajhc 
reApcA ’Nojr, a 5o|U]r cad é ’t] trjAjc 
t>u|C-re f, t]UA)ft ] bé]t> xi bAlb ? Jp rtjj- 
C|D -óúint) jttjceAcc, ac bé|t cujrrjne a^ 
ac opiiAitjtje, a 5°)llÍT t]A 5-cor 'cub!”

NuAjfi j-oubAjftG pé tin fín pé a tÁ
lÁjrt) AtTjic, 7 pul -D’yeu-D 5°Jllfr aoij 
PpeASpAíi cAbAjpc t>6, bf pé yé)r, 7 atj 
cufv e|le -ójob jtt]G]$ce Apceac crmt-At] 
pÁC Af A AtT)AftC 7 Tjf pACA,*- pé ]Aí 
rjfor ttjó

D’jortipu^ ré CU15 At] ó)5 rr]rAO) 7 
tmbAipc ré léjée,

t)U)"Ó>*ACAp le 0|A, CÁ nATD ]tt]G|§Cel 
t]AC FeÁip leAG FArAtV]AJt)G l]OTT) pA t]Á 
leO-pAr| ? ’

Njori FpeA5A)p pf FOCAl. CÁ buAjt- 
TieAt 7 b|i(5r) ujppi rór, Afi 5ojlljp ]t)A 
]t]t)C]t]i) péjtj, 7 lAbAJfl pé léjce Anfp.

‘ CÁ FAJGCJOr Optt] 50 5-CA1GF)t> GÚ ’t) 

oi*ce peo ] caca-d ] 'o ceAó tti’acap, a 
beAtj-uArAjl, 7 mÁ gá Aot] rjjt; ]p Fé|c- 
]ti l|ottj-ra | teuijAt) ap -co fot], ]t]f])r 
TiArti é 7 bé)t> rt]é ttjo feApbFójAncA 
tuic.'’

D pap Ar; cajlji] bpeÁJ, p51Att]Ac ’tja 
cope, ac bf "oeopa ]p a r«iMb, 7 bj a Tj- 
eu'DAtj bÁt] 7 ,DeAp5 ’p éjp a céjle.

“21 beArj-uApAjl,” AppA 5<>jUfF, ‘‘]t]t]- 
]r 'DAtrj cpeu-o but rrjAjc leAG a TieutiATi 
At]Ojr. N|Op bA]T] TtJlptí cop a b|G lej^ 
At] 'opeArtj riTieoóA r]H a pug leo cú 
)r tt)AC F8)ltt]éApA CneApGA tt]é, 7 CUAJ-t 
njé leo ] t)5Atj Fjor 'DAtt]. 21JÁ G]ucFA)t> 
l)0*T] -DO Clip AJP A)f 50 -DACAJP "DeUT).

FAJ-Ó tt]é é, 7 5UJ-Ó)tt] opc úpÁjX) Ap bjé 
]f rtijAfj leAG X!0 teurjAt» -iijotT) Atjojf.”

Deapc ré jt] a Ij-eu-oAtj 7 cot]t]Ajpc pé 
At] beul A3 COpujAt) A1T]A]l A’r'DÁrt)- 
bej-óeAt) rf 'oul a UbAjpc, ac Tjfoji gaj-
t])C AOt) FOCAl Ap.

‘Nj' "Fej-ojp,” AppA 5ojU]Y, “50 b-pu]l 
GU bAlb» tt)Ap CUAlA|t) rt]é GU A3 CAJt]G 
le Tt]AC At] P)5 AtJtlTA b-pÁlÁr At]OCC. 
N<5 At] tjnéAptJA ’t) -DJAbAl pjt] bAlb -OÁ- 
PÍPlb rú, r)UA]p a bUA]t ré a Urrj JpÁt]- 
T]A Ap. -CO 5]AU ?”

Có 15 At] CA]l]t) A lÁrt] rtjj'r) bÁr), A5up 
leA5 rí a ttjeup Ap A G8ATJ5A A3 CAjr- 
beÁjtjc tó 5UP CA]ll rí A 3UC 7 A cajijg 
7 P]C f)A "DttOpA Att]AC Ap A -tÁ pújl p-AT) 

Att] ceuDHA co luAC le ppucÁt], A5u^ 50 
x>ejrrjin HÍ l»Ab pú]le gojllfp yé]t] G)prt), 
tt]Ap, CO 5Apb a’p bf ró GAOb AtTJUlS, T50 
b| cpoite b05 A)5e, 7 tjjop freu-o pé Art]- 
Ape Ap CAlll't] (5)5 t feApAtt), 7 f Jt)r At] 
PJOCG Tt]]'-Á-tArt]U]l P)t].

ÓoruiS pé A3 FTtjuAineA't) lejr ré]t]
cpetro buti cójp ró a tevtja-ó, 7 tjfop 
njAjc lejf a GAbAjpc A bA]le lejp -préjr) 
50 GeAC A AGAp, TTJAp b) F)Op- A]5e 50 
tt]A]G t]A<5 5-Cpe]G>FeAt) PJA-O é, 50 pAb 
pé ]t)F At] b-^pAltlC 7 50 0-GU5 pé A]p 
ajp leip ]n5eArl Rj5 TJA KpAjrjce, 7 bj 
FAiccfor A)p 50 nxteutiFA* p]A-o njAjA-i 
FAO) ’t] d5-tt)r)AO] UApAjl. t](5 30 5-cujpi- 
FeAt PJA-O -OpOC-A^tieA-p U1PP).

Nua])i ] bf pé tt]Ap rjn ]t) Att]pAr tTjóp 
7 5At] Flop Aloe cpeu-D xto teutjpA-ó pé, 
GÁplA 5UP CU)P pé A lÁrt) it] a pócA, 7 
FUAJP ré pÁjpeun At]t]; GAppA]t]5 pé a- 
tt]AC é 7 bpeAGt]U]5 pé A]p, A5UT Ap At] 
njoittieu-o X)’a|C]t] -pé bulU ’t] PÁpA

“5l(5]n "oo D)a,’ Ap -pé, "gá Fjop* A5- 
ATTJ Atjoir cpeu-D TO t)eUt]FA]-6 trjé, béAp- 
FA]t tt]é l]ort] 50 ceAC atj G-pASjpc f, 7 
t]UA]P peiceAp -pé A pÁp'Gút] itjpeo, nf 
'Í5|úIgóca]'ó pé tAtrj Aq beat] uai*aI -do 
C0T]5bÁ)l, 7 A COGUSAt).’’

O'iornpuiS ré "do ’t) ói5 n]t]A0) Apfp 7 
'D'mnip ré tf 50 pAbieip5 ajp f cAbAjpc
50 ceAC A AGAp, AC 50 pAb pA5ApG

(Le be|c leApGA )
To get the Gaelic Journal, Send 6s to the Man 

ager, Mr. John Hogan, 8 Leeson Park-avenue, 
Dablin, Ireland.
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Tocabulary.
(Continued.)

cable of a ship, yuj-deApr). 
cable, ojUceu'o, mujpceu'D. 
cajolery, diplomacy, plAtrjÁr. 
cake, a, yu-ods (also, lazy woman), 
caldron. -^AbAl, locAp, A]teAtjt], bejlle, 

'ceArjcojpe.
calumniate, 5U)l)m*ieAc. 
can, tankard, 5]uyÉA 
canal, lÁ-o
cancer, buAipbA|rj, A]lye. •oAopocpAy, 
canker, a, Ajlljy. 
canoe, cpAt]rjyrjÁfr) 
canopy, pell.
cap, a, cuppac, eopbpAG. 
captive, hostage, bACAy, c]rt]eA-o. 
carbuncle, plucArj- 
car, chariot, yotjpAf), TjpAb. 
carding,, combing, qonjAt. 
carcase m^pbcpAy, corjAblAc. 
carpet, bpAG-uplÁjp, GAplejy, ycpAille. 
carpener, -opAcledjp, yuA, yjumeApAjt 
carriage-maker, -opubdjp. 
carrier, oyyAC, eobpoc. 
carrot, cuppÁtj-buyóe. 
carving, xjuaIa*. 
oarved, engraved, speAtjtjGA. 
cast, a, beApcAp, 
cart-load, capIac. 
castrated, ypocce, euejJpeAc. 
catarrh, ymu5f’)AlA'6. 
catalogue, a, AjprpclÁp. 
catch, a, cAjyc, sAprjeAl. 
cascade, cateract, coblA> eAy. 
caterpillar, luycuAc. 
caterer, Allljotjojp. 
cauldron, a-óatj. 
causeway. cAnirojp- 
canton, district, ycpAG. 
caution, hint, yeAnjA'i. 
cave, den. ycÁ|líi. luycAjsuppA, bloc- 

50jpe, 5Ani'6, ploiy, bpocA]y, 
cavity, cAbÁT).
celebration, cinieAppAc, cIiu-óa-o. 
celebrate, to, cejleAbpA-t, yolArprju]?). 
cellar, cuili$. lopplApp. 
cell, a ApAcul,; -ouptAc. 
cement, mortar, ycp<5j5n. 
centuary, ceAub)l)c.

centre, |orrjló5, lÁp. 
certify, publish, yAjypejy. 
certificate, cAtr^e^y. 
chafF, dust, Ióóátj, moll, 
chagrin, ypjotpAy. 
chameleon, bo-cAtrjAll. 
challenge, aJpa*. ydcpA-*. 
chance, a hap, occurrence, ceApsfqail, 

ceAppót), CA5bAjl, CA5bÁjy. 
chance, eACAiij, ypiplfn, pfsJttj. 
chamber-pot ojTjyaAl, o:naT-yuAil. 
champion, a, 0/5. 
chandelier, yAjce 
channel of a river, ruatclAjy. 
channel, ejyc. 
character, 3pAT5A«j 
charcoal, yioiJuAl, Ajpjy. Ajcmn©* 
charioteer, cuIsajp.
chariot, yéAtj, cpéA-opA-ú, -opub.
charm, a, yoileACC.
chastisement, ceaysAtpe.
charmer, ydApA'oojp.
chastity, coj^c.
chase, AclAjy.
cheat, yucAipe, caUrj".
cheaf of corn, opdj.
cheek, a, cutjujl.
cheer, oipjioy.
cherry, yjljt), yjnjy.
chess-board, cearmcAOiij, b:ApxpAC.
chess, yeojpqe.
chest, a, cpfol.
chewed, cosAtjGA.
choice, uAjjbA, po^A.
choir,a, rf0c,
cholera moibus, puatlAjé
choosing, cpAjpeA-i-
chronology. eipireAr'c.
churchyard, eujljoy.
chillness, spj-DeA*.
chief, a, chief, Ajpjie, ^Dújr.
chimney piece, clopp.
chimney, co)G9AcÁr, luyijp, múcÁp.
chin, the, ymeAr.
chinck. 5I05PAC.
chipped, hewn, yp^|5ce.
chip, a, yljyetj.
chirping, siubAl.
chirp, to, cejljpAnj
chisel, yj rjerj-
chisel for cutting stone, yo^yu^A.
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chit-chat, bpufcAp. 
chivalrou-*, cupAjíeAC. 
churl, a, pupcAC- 
cinders, cpifpAs-sitAjl. 
cinnamon, bArCAtpc. 
circle, noi6teÁf]j po)tleA5, iop. 
circuit, CAdrpuips, CAipipceAll. 
circulate, cirjtfujt- 
circular, cApcUd. 
circulation, i-AOpcuAjpC- 
circulatory, cuAjpcrp^- 
circumference, jtptjid, utpApGAp 
cistern, pjpcoAl. eApcpa.
Civility, COrjtACC, AO|fcP. 
clamor, catj juaco, coUdj'o. 
clamorous. p^rcAc, jpagappac 
clapper of a mill. ctAf. 
clapping of hands, applause. 5Ajrj, lÁtti-

CAtT) AJ PC.
clasp, a, vopitA*. 
claw, talo-i, nail, jmot'ti- pAujtjc- 
cleanlines, |*pen'eAt‘i)tAdr. 
clemency, pdo.
clever, leurt)r5Ait-
clerkship, cpeA'tlA.
client, jjopAipe ppejrSiotlA, burjAipe.
climbing, ascending, eApsnAt.
climber, -opApA'cóir.
clinging to, pljAppAjpc.
clipping, pufóA-t
cloak, sljppe, c icaI, y opbpAC-
clod, cAjpc. CirP
closet, ceA$ar. cu,l.
cloth dresser, cAiC)rjeAC.
clothe, I, ictiApAjttj.
clothes, cjurtjcAd.
club footed, pjAbpAC.
clown, tu^Aite, puAjp.
clue, a, ceAplA.
cluster, bA5Ai*. cpobips,
coach, cApÁirce, -DApb.
coal-pit. juAtceipe.
co.action, corj^up.
coat-of-avms, puAjxiiCAp.
coat, mantle, jonAp.
coat of mail, lAibpeAc.
coagulate, peAtppAd.
coat a, copAp.
cobweb, bpApcbÁp.
COCkle, pUACAItJ. 
coffer, ur^dAi,

cohabit, coppceACAp.
coincide, I, cACApAjtp.
collar, 1Tb, pfp, buppAt (of a shirt).
collection, ceA^lAtp.
collecting, cpuApAC'o, cpuippiugAt.
collector of a tax, copAep.
collision, cpÁ5At.
colin, a, beAfsujp.
colony, coUiSpeAcc.
coloniz ition, cipeACAp.
colors, oprpjAtA-
color, tinge, complexion, -cac, If.
color, paint, -oACAp.
column of a book, leAcpAc, clAbpAl-
column, pillar, poll, popcojt.
combatant, bAclAc.
combat, corppAC-
comedy. peApclujc, c<3]tp)Oc.
comet, bojopeulc-
come, cApAib.
comfortable, pjpeAl.
comma, pApociop5A.
commander-in-chief. cApplAjc.
command, copoAipc, A^cpe, AjpbeApc.
commendation, -oejceipc.
commentator, blopAipe.
commissioner, slejptpejpe.
commissary, GAObojp.
common, 5pepAC-
common, a, pasture, cuinjfp, cojrpfp. 
commotion, cAbólxi- 
company, a, cAojteAp. 
companions at a feast, co]bl]te. 
companion, puaóap, -cAirpeAc, suAileAd 
companionship, cAorpisu. 
compact, cófp'olucA. 
comparison, pAppAti. 
comfort, rojpc.
compelling, cujtpsuAipe, cobAc, iaIac- 
competing. cAO-iArphAC'c 
complete, perfect, cAorpoi* 
complaint, puAppAt», ce|ppeAd-o. 
composition, Ajpci^eATb. 
comrade, cAorpcAC. 
compass, cAjpcbe. 
conceit, coinrpiAp, 
concealment.cejlubAp, cAorpAipc- 
conception, ciprpoeAC, cuipeAp. 
concord in poetry, music, etc. upitpAdx» 
confer, with, to, A)Gp}op.

(To be continued).
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CÚ t>2lN 21N C-Sléjoe

t)f Flíi At)H ¥av ó 7 fua]fi a í)earj 
bÁf. Sul -d’aix CAjlleAt f, cuip rísearA 
aji Ap ftlS 5&tl FSAp» beAp rjó pAjrre 
x>o lejseAti jp a reorppA, 50 rp-bejíeAt 
T1 IÁ 7 bllA'ÓAjtj ’rAp UAJ5, ac é pé]p a- 
AjÁin. 5eAll yé 'óf a 5eA]*A to cojfp- 
l]Ot]A-Ó.

2 Out é obAjfi aíj pj$ sac IÁ bejr, 
A fjaí>ac 7 A5 iAr5A)fteAcc Sé’p ceur 
|tut> AteuppA-i) récAfi éir tea.cc AbAjle 
FAtj oj-óce Arj ?)Iaf a bAjpc -ce íopur 

At) c-reortiftA 7 FeucAjTjc a nAbA]pc Atj 
IiAb •oujtie A]i b)c Atjt) ca Faj-d A'r bf yé
AttJUJ^). 0]£eA'Ó A CpJÚp JpJíAp 1 5C|Ot)r 
at] cjje t)uAjp bj fejreAn jrpci$ce. ac rjf 
bpuAjp tja'o uAjt) t)d Atti Arj FeorrjfiA 'co 
FOF5AJlc, <5jp b)teAí> atj eocAjfx aji jorrj- 
cuji lejF-

3. LÁ x>’A]i jnjGtf yé 5Atj At] eocAip a 
CAbAfpc lej)*» FUAjjieA'DAp. j 7 'o'fo^Ia' 
T»A|t At] -DO|tur. Supé Ati inSeArj but; 
Firje A ft CACAOjft a tpÁÉAp 7 nu5 yf A|? 
íjA blÁCAjb bÁtlA A b] le t]-A 1]'A]F, A5
]tÁt: ‘jAftnAitt] a ft D]A 7 Aft ttjiofibuite 
t]A cacaoj|te reo, ttjac t»1S Ap •conjAjn 
FlAjft a teacc 1 trjé pí5)*At2lpp F]p 
cujc At] blÁc Af a liftti Rit]n An OAftA 
b lTl5eAt] At] ftutl C^U-OtfA, 7\-oubA]flC.— 

jAflftAftt] Aft DlA 7 An tp|OpbU]lfe t]A CA- 
CAOjpe^reo tt]Ac pj^ At] 'ooitjajtj f-o]jt a 
ceAcc 7 ttjé porAt;.’'

4 Mfop IT)A]C lejr Ap cpfoitjAt) l] ]t]- 
5©AT] F)t] a teupA-D tpAp but) li]|Ap lé]Ce 
corp Aiple a 1] acap z>o leApAtt)A]p. Nfop 
fÁru)5 reo Ap bejpc ejle. OiteA-DAp 
lé]óe 5up cujpeADAp jp a pujt>© Vap 5- 
cACAOfp f. dipp rip -DubAinc ri mAp tc: 
* ]AppA]tp Ap DfA 7 Ap TpjOpbUfle PA CA 
cAojpe peo Oil t)Áp Ap c-5lé|be a ceAcc 
t rpé pófAt). OubAjpc pf ppo le ceAf 
Feipse, dip pf pAb Fjop a]c] ap pAb le]- 
é|-oe Cú OÁp Ap c-Stéjbe le fa$ajI.

5. U|tpe p cpÁcpópA cjA fp-eicppofF
A C3ACC 1PA Cdlr^e AC tpAC pij ’p tJOlt] 
Alp f|Ap I Mfop b‘FAT>A 30 -0 CA]P)C pé 
00 p ceAc 7 CU5 ré lejr Ap ip^eAP bA 
rne. M] cú]p5e bj yf rin J-péiJce pÁ 
éA]P]C^tpAC PJ5 Ap T>Oft]AJp fO]p, 7 p]p.
tie ré ’p cleAr cetropA lejr Ap t>ApA }]-

The White Hound of The Moun
tain

(Translation.)
1. There was once a king whose 

wife died Before she died she laid 
injunctions (se fa) on the king 
that no man, woman or child 
should enter her chamber, save the 
king alone, until she had been a 
year and a day in the grave He 
promised her to fulfil the injunc
tion

2 The daily work of the king 
was hunting and fishing. The first 
thing he did after coming 
home at night was to unlock the 
chamber door to see if any one had 
been there in his absence. His three 
daughters used to be in charge of 
the house while he was away, but 
they had no opportunity to open 
the chamber as he carried the key 
with him

3. One day that he went without 
bringing the key with him, they 
found it, and opened the door The 
eldest daughter sat down in her 
mother’s chair and taking the white 
blossoms by her side, said: “I bes
eech God and marvel of this chair 
that the son of the king of the wes
tern world may come and marry 
me.” Then the blossoms fell from 
her hand. The second daughter 
did the same thing, and said : “I 
beseech God and the marvel of 
this chair that the son of the king 
of the eastern world may come and 
marry me ”

4 The third daughter did not de
sire to do it, as she wished to follow 
her father’s advice. However her 
sisters were not pleased with this 
and they made her sit in the chair 
Then she said thus: “I beseech God 
and the marvel of this chair that 
the White Hound of the Mountain 
may come and marry me.” She 
said this in the heat of anger, for 
she did not know that such thing 
as the White Hound of the Mourn 
tain existed.
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jnSeAt). Of 50 tt)A)g 7 Tjf pAb 50 tj ole.
6. NuA)p 1 CA]t)JC At) c-acajp AbA]le< 

'o’lTjnjp Arj )rp,eAT) <55 tó cja ’ti pux> 1 •d’ 
é)M5 *<5ib, 7 “o'tiAniuis rf p*b
puo Ap bjc beo a -d-cuscaoj Cú DÁrj ah 
c-Slé|be A)p OubAipc leipeAt) 50 pAb. 
Mj’l rjeApc A|fi. a[x pipe, CAiCF]tT]jx: cup 
puAp te co|l Dé.”

J. LÁ Afi tpÁpAc quAirt a 'D’éipjJeA'c- 
Ap > bf Cu t>Án An C-Sléjbe A5 At] -DOp- 
up pórtjpA le n-A ó-’pjtl < a c<5|Toe A5 
jAppujS T1A h-;i)5ine le p<5pAí>. D'
jtrjcis ri leir 7 v' pap ri i»ir 50 pAb ri 
le ij-AjAve ciompe. nn rin "o’japp ri
ceAX! Ajp a -fcul AbA.le 50 m béAp^A'é pf 
at pÁjpxe. Wj pAb pé pÁpcA r)i) a 
'teurjAib ac ya -tejpeAt; puAjp pf ceA"D.

8. M| pAb pf 1 bp-AT3 ’pah tti-bAile t)<5 
3up bus ri m5eAn 03 b) ri in * i®int> 
bpeÁJi 7 bj p-leAps <5|p 1 5-clÁp a tj-eu-o- 
Ain 7 rleAps A1P51-D 1 5-cúl a cmn- Of
AT) njACAjp lA5 50 TT) A)fc 7 ”0’ PÁ5 pf A
CA) lft) ) 5-cjom a pÁ)p-De. Nf pAb pf a 
b'PAX) A5 cibAjpc Ajne tf ’puAjp P5)Ob 
pu"D éj5in cpfx> At] pjnfieup f. 21p rt)Ai- 
D)t) IÁ ap t]A rrjÁpAC CAnic Cú 1)át) at] 
c-Slé|be le t)-a beAt) a cAbAjpc le;p. O’ 
)Tt)C)5 leo ApAot), 7 nfop p5ap le 
cé)le 50 -o ca‘i))c c f)t)ixp clo|i]t)e ujppj 
Apjp, 7 CUAJ-t ti AbAjle, AC )T Ap é)5)T)
) ruAjp ri ceA-o 6 tj*a reAp. t)f 50 itjajc 
7 tjf pAb 50 lj-olc.

9. NuA)P 1 PU5A6 At) -DApA Tl-mSeAl) 
f]f pAb at) rt)ÁcA)p lÁj'Djp 50 leop le paj- 
pe teur)A-ó ujpp), 7 -o’ PÁ5 pf A5 a cajI- 
fn f le A)pe a cAbAjpc ■of. nf pAb ri b
PAT) “d’a rA)pe rjtlAJp A CA)t))C tÁ lÁ)TTJ
ríor épfr> At) ritpleup, 7 p5)ob rj^^ leo 
At) pAir^oe, r«i 'do bf rior A5 Arj s-caju 
)T) cax> A bf rf a 'ieuneA't; tip rT)A]-cjt) 
IÁ Ap frjÁpAc caitjic Cú Dáti at) c-Sléjbe 
le TJ-A CAppAll 7 A C<5)rDe 7 Xj’lApp ré 
a beArj 7 a cé)le -oo éup aítiac cujse. 
R)r)T)eA* rin do capa 7 bf iotjca, A’r 
é<5)»» ré lejr f. Mfop r5dP tjax» le ééjle 
■oe ’n lAppujj rin 30 pAb An beAn le \]- 
aJa)5 ciojnne Apfr. iunn rin ■d’iapp ri
ceAX) A ^Ul AbAlle- OubA)pC An CÚ t)AT) 
50 breux>rAt> ri *6ul AbAjle, a6 rac pac-
rAti r® rém m a comn® níor trj5.

(Le be)t leApcA )

5. Towards evening who should 
they ?ee come in his coach but the 
son of the king of the western 
world, he shortly came to the house 
and brought with him the eldest 
daughter. No sooner was she gone 
than the son of the king of the 
eastern world came and did like
wise with the second daughter..

6. When the father came home 
the young daughter told him what 
had happened, and she asked him 
if there was any thing living 
called the White Hound of the 
Mountain. He said there was. “It 
cannot be helped,” said she, “We 
must abide by God’s will.”

7. The next day before they arose 
the White Hound was at the door 
before them with his horse and car
riage demanding the daughter in 
marriage. She went with him and 
remained with him until she was 
about becoming a mother. Then she 
asked his leave to go home to bring 
forth the child. He was not satis
fied to do so, but she got leave at 
last.

8. She was not long at home un-
til she gave birth to a youog daughter. She was a 
fine child with a golden circlet across her forehead, 
and a silver one on the back of her head. Her mo
ther was very weak, and left her maid to care for 
her child. She was not in care of it when something 
snatched it up the chimney. On the morrow the 
White Hound of the Mountain came for his wife. 
They went together, and they did not part un- 
til she was again taken with child labor, and she 
went home, but it was with difficulty that she ob
tained permission of her husband. Very well.

9. When the second daughter was born the mo* 
ther was not strong enough to look after it, and she 
left it to the care of her maid. She was not long 
watching it when two hands came down the chiit- 
ney and snatched it away, before the girl knew 
what she was doing. The next morning the White 
Hound of the Mountain came with his horse and 
carriage, and damanded his wife. This was com
plied with as quickly as possible, he took her with 
him. They did not part from each other after that 
until the wife was about to be confined again. Then 
she asked leave to go home. The White Hound 
said she might go home, but that he would not go 
for her henceforth.

(To be continued)
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a. o. H.

At the biennial Col veation of the A. 0. H. of 
the State of Iowa, held in Dabnqne last month, 
His Honor Mayor Daffy, from the chair, welcom
ed the delegates with a gannine

Cetvo ttjfle pÁjtce,
and, later on Brother Hagerty of Burlington, took 
the floor and said.—

“Th Irish Language is the voice of an ancient 
and honorable people kept in bondage by brute 
force.

It is the indistruotible casket in whioh the price 
less treasures of our history have been securely 
looked np from the hand of the spoiler.

It is the life boat of the children of the sea-di
vided Gael.

It is the ark of safety that preserves our race 
from the fate of the lost tribe of Israel.

It is the one thiDg that prevents our absorption 
by what is ignorantly called "the English-peak- 
rng raoe” this after-dinner phrase being a histo 
lioal hoax—a literary fraud, for the wail of the 
Saxon Chronicle centuries ago informed a pitying 
world that “The whole dnguth of them perished,” 
vis.; at the battle of Hastings, one fine day in Oc
tober, 1066, where and when, for the fourth time, 
Britannia was conquered, and her people subju
gated to an abjeot slavery never to be overcome.

The Celt increases in numbers, even while his 
language is mute ; but although the Saxon has 
been extinot for 800 years—although the Norman 
land-thief “rules the waves,” and the money-len
der the nations—although Europe, not England, 
is our mother—although Uncle 8am differs radi
cally from John Bull, the Saxon tongue survives ; 
henoe we, Americans, sovereigns of royal Irish dé 
soent, are dubbed “Anglo-Saxon,” because our 
speech is English.

The Normans with their British slaves began 
the oonquest of Ireland in 1169.- The job is still 
unfinished. True, after Bigh fchamus ran away 
from the Boyne in 1690, our ancestors were legis 
lated into ignorance of their language and of their 
glorious pest,

“What wonder if our step betrays 
The freeman born in penal days,”

and we alone of all tbe nations forget that “The 
tongue of the conqueror in the mouth of the con- 
quered is the tongue of the slave."

The olden tongue was sinking in oblivion until 
the disoovery of some manuscripts written in the 
8th century by some monks in the Abbey of St 
Gall, Switzerland, enabled Zeuss to complete his 
famous Grammatics Celtics and O’Curry to give 
to the world his Manuscript Material of Irish 
History. But now there is no exouee for Irish ig 
norance ; and this is especially true relative to Hi
bernians, as the patriotic editor ol The Gael off 
ers to supply that journal to every Division of the

Order for one cent a year for each member. From 
its pages you may not cnly learn Irish, but 
discover the Gaelic origin of the names of Lon- 
don, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Sootland, Britain, Ca
diz, Germany, Greece, Macedon, Carthage, Phe- 
nicia, Armenia, Cabal, Babel, Brazil, Columbia, 
and a •‘slough” of others, including Athens itself.

The survival for 4 000 years of what was the 
language of a refined, educated people when the 
Egyptian was still a barbarian,while the site of the 
Acropolis was a stony waste—while the Tiber roll
ed yellow mud through the wolf-infested woods 
that ekired the seven hills that were to be the 
seat of the city of Rome—the survival of this an
cient tongue, notwithstanding the over-generous 
disposition of our race to neglect it and to adopt 
the speech of the nations with which they come 
m contact, is proof of its superiority to Latin, 
Greek and other languages younger than itself, 
and which are loDg since dead and embalmed, 
while it is still the living vernacular of the Irish 
and the Scottish Gael, the life principle of their 
nationality and a necessity to the ethnologists, 
philologists and scholars of all races. Having wit 
nessed the births of all the modern tongues of Eu 
rope and America, it seems destined to survive 
them all, like an unfadiDg olive, which, having 
given life, imparts vigor and affords shade and 
shelter to the seedlings and saplings around it.

Tbe nomenclature of our race clings to the ev
erlasting hills, rushing streams and blue lakes re
flecting the

“Skies of poor Erin, our mother,
Where sunshine and shadows are chasing each 

other,”
and to those of Asia, Africa, and wherever from 
the plains of Tartary to the Rocky Mountains of 
America, the wandering Gael has had an abiding 
place. But most of our Gaelic names have been 
twisted out of recognizable shape by the Romans 
and the English, who could neither pronounce 
them nor comprehend their meaning. Few sus
pect that the term "Ouacassian” is a distortion of 
the two Gaelic words, “casan-gava,”—path of the 
smith—given to the volcanic chain of iron mount
ains under which Vulcan was supposed to forge the 
bolts of Jupiter. Few reflect that the Greek and 
Latin “roots” of our modern languages are deriv- 

aitves of those of the Irish tree. Who remembers
that St. Paul honored a branch of our family_the
Ghaldeaur—by writing to them his First Epistle? 
let all these facts are familiar to the masters of 
the Irish language, who have the key to the se
cret? of the ancient and supposed modern history

How did the Prince of Wales spend the ?5 COO- 
000. which he borrowed from Baron Hirsch ? To 
buy d:amonds and pearls for bis “noble” lady 
friends 1 A nice leader for the “English-speakin- 
race I” K
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**A nation which allows her language to go to ruin. Is 

parting with the best half of her Intellectual Independence, 
und testifies to her willingness to cease to exist.”—Arch
bishop Trench.

“ The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . , It is not thus rash to say tliat the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written In 
the language of the people, from the filth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding's English I.iteratere, Appleton & Co., 
New York.

W ho are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Rh.D., F.‘ K. S.’s 
Scotch liistory.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the IrTanco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$] a year to students,60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-clas8 matte 
Fifteenth Year of ^Publication.

VOL Jl, No. 9. JUNE. 1896.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
°f charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip 
tions are due in advance.

Owing to the continued indisposi. 
tion oi Father O'Growey, the usual in
stallment of his Simple Lessons has 
not been received.

The Gaelic Journal gives a very en
couraging account of the Gaelic move
ment in Ireland.

Hibernians, remember that you can 
support a newspaper in the language 
ot your country ior one cent a 
year per member Do you desire the 
pieservation of your language, and the 
etes which underlie it ? Are you wil- 
ling to give one cent a year to further 
that end ? If you be, then get your 
Division to send it. If you don’t like 
the Gael, then, send it to the Gaelic 
Journal.

Western friends, send us the Silver I We can 
buy as much paper for a silver or greenback dol. 
lar as we can for a gold one. We do rot intend 
to spend onr money in making a tour of Europe, 
and hence, the silver or greenback dollar íb good 
enough for us.

Another request we would make—let every rea 
der of the Gael send one new subscriber—just 
one—and its circulation will be doubled I How 
easy things may be done, yet, how important the 
accruing result! Notwithstanding the general a- 
pathy of the Irish people in relation to the pres
ervation of their language- the sinister and pow
erful influences at work aiming at its destruct
ion as the country's vernacular—yet, through the 
seemingly insignificant movement initiated here 
in Brooklyn 23 years ago (the founder of the 
Gael), not less than 100,GC0 Irishmen are able to 
read their language to day! That grand success 
is claimed by the Gael, and is accorded to it by 
all whose standing in the Irish community is a 
guarantee of their patriotic disinterestedness.

Hence the reason that we urge a steady, deter
mined. aggressive onward individual exertions by 
Gaels, that they may look back with pride on the 
fruits of their labor.

When the Irish language is preach-
from the altars in those localities 

in which it is still the vernacular (and 
why it is not a blind man can see)the 
Gaelic movement will be a success. In 
reply to some criticism in The Gael 
some time ago, the Rev. P. A Walsh, 
(C M) St. Vincent, Cork, in a long 
letter, assured us that the revival of 
the language rested with the people 
themselves. That is certainly a fact, 
for it is in their power to bring press
ure on the bishops and priests to preach 
it from the various altars, as the Welsh 
clergy did, until the Welsh language 
is spoken and read to-day by every 
Welshman.

It it be true that the Irish Hierarchy 
(as a body) favor the British connect
ion rather than Irish autonomy, then, 
their conduct towards the Language is 
intelligible. But even with the British 
connection, they ought to be patriotic 
enough (like the Welsh) to preserve 
the distinctive National tiaits, for by 
losing them the Irish would naturally 
follow in the footsteps of the new re
gime into infidelity and the slough of 
debauchery and pollution which ob-
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tains to-day through the prince to the 
peasant. We believe, nevertheless, 
that no concession, short of absolute 
Independence, will satisfy the Irish 
people ; nor ought to! If there be not 
some latent cause, why do not the bi
shops of the South and West of Ireland 
follow the example of Bishop O’Donn
ell I It is time for the Irish people to 
make themselves heard on this serious 
matter, and it is hoped they will do so 
at the coming Irish Convention, and 
not permit themselves to be governed, 
body and soul, by the Tory House of 
Norfolk.

THE PHILA. PHILO-CELTIC SOCIETY.

At a recent meeting of the above Society, the 
following resolutions were unanimously adopted,

Whereas, The the Rt. Rev. Patrick O’Donnell 
Bishop of the Diocese of Raphoe, having declared 
it to be to the good of his people to cultivate and 
foster the motherstongue, and

Whereas, The views taken by his Grace coin
cide with the purposes and aim of this society in 
teaching the Irish tongue and perpetuating the 
same, and

Whereas, Such an address to his people is a 
atimulous and encouragement to this society and 
kindred ones of this country ; now, be it

bocÁp, a cabin, hut, bo.haun.
GAjpbeÁip, to show, has.baun.
rt]Aj5, creep, snawiy.
cu]ppe, corner, koo.inneh.
GojpG, instantly ; bulk, thurth.

pointed, ye.ri.
njAyAij, reproach, mussaun.
ó'TDójp, entertainer, host, ossdhoir.
pp]ObA”ó, a wink. pruba.

Gajijic SjotjtjAC a bf rÁjmjSce le 5A-t- 
ApAib gap éir Pice PA-DA. TUAp le peAp 
a bi 5eAppAt> ÁTTjui-o 7 -d'asaip pé aip 
Ájc eisiti -do GAbAj|tG £ <5 le p-A ceilc. 
&AirbeÁw ap peAp a bOGÁfj pé|p t><5, 7 
A5 rpAtfeAt ApceAC, CUAjt) pé bpOlAC 
A 5-cújppe. Cajpjc pa peAl5Ajpite puAp 
Ap AP cojpc, 7 A5 pjA^puSA-ti -fce’p peAp 
A bpACA ré ’(1 SlOPHAé. ‘Nf pACAr," AP 
pé, AC, -ófplt) ré A ipeunA CU15 ap 5CU1- 
ppe. dip AOfl cop, pfop GU)5i>A-CAp Ap 
coipAttA-6, 7 -d’itpgi5 leo Ap ap ipbAll.
PlUA]P A bpeAGpUlS AP SlOPHACSO pAfi- 
A-DAp Ar Aip Ape, bf ré A5 eul(35 lejr 5Ap 
pOCAl A PÁ-Ó 2lc Ctljp Ap peAp TpApÁp 
AIP A5 pÁ-Ó, ‘‘21p é reo AP CAOl pÁÓAr 
GÚ 'O’dr'Ddlp 5AP At] OJpeA-D A’r POCAl 
bui-óeACAjp ap porj -do fíÁpu)5ce?”

“ór'DÓm -DeAp,” Apr AP SlOpnAC, A5 
lotppój CApG aip, “OÁ tpbejtceÁ io 
cpeApdA le -do ipéjp a’p bf cu le -do

Kesolyed, By this, the Philo*Oeltio Society of 
Philadelphia, in regular meeting assembled, that 
it expresses its gratitnde and warmest thanks to 
his Grace for the splendid address he has made 
to his people on this subject, and be it farther 

Resolved, That a copy af these resolutions be 
sent to his Grace, Rt. Rev. Patrick O’Donnell, 
and furthermore that a copy be inserted on the 
minutes of this society.

In testimony whereof we have caused the sig
natures of our officers and our corporate seal to 
be set hereunto, this 27th day April, A. D., 1896.

I Seal] Francis O’Kane,
President.

James P. Hant,
Secretary.

21M SJ0NN21C 7 21N COJUXeÓJR.

Vocabulary.
coillceojp, a woodman, koillto.ir.
rÁnui»:ée exhausted, sawr-iheh.
A5A|p, beg, beseech, augirh.
ce]lc, to conceal, hide, ke-ilth.

ceApsA, pf pÁ5PAjpp -do clejé 5A11 beAtp
pu5A't> tujc-”

GÁ Ap ojpeAD tpAjljpe ] b-ppjobA-6 \ 
GÁ ) bpOCAl-

Translation.
THE FOX and the WOODMAN.
A Fox, hard pressed by the hounds 
after a long run, came up to a man 
who was cutting wood, and begged 
him to afford him someplace where 
he could hide himself. The man 
showed him his own hut, and the 
Fox creeping in, hid himself in a 
corner. The Hunters came up pres
ently, and asking the man whether 
he had seen the Fox, “No,” said he, 
but pointed his finger tothe corner. 
They, however, not understanding 
the hint, were off again immediate
ly When the Fox perceived that 
they were out of sight, he was stea.
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ling off without saying a word But 
the man upbraided him, saying, 
“Is this the way you take leave of 
your host, without a word of thanks 
for your safety ?”

“A pretty host!” said the Fox, 
turning round upon him. “if you 
had been as honest with your fin
gers as you were with your tongue, 
I should not have left your roof 
without bidding you farewell ”

There is as much malice in a 
wink as in a word

AN IRISH “AD.”

We copy the following advertise 
ment from the Tuam News for 
two reasons: First, to place before 
our readers the patriotism of Mr 
Costello ; second, to give students 
a specimen of the language as it is 
used in that, locality ' And, by the 
way, the patriotic advertizer has 
this “ad gratis; and we hope that 
all the readers of The Ghcl with
in his reach will patronize his nat
ive goods, and endeavor to get oth 
ers to do so likeAvise ’Tis pleasing 
to us, exiles, to see that though the 
spirit of MacHALE lies dormant 
in Tuam, yet it is not wholly dead.

uensujSCe $unjiojN5.
CutT] ApAt lAITI-'ÍéaTJGA AP "D-C^pC "DO 

Clip A|p A.ÁAfÓ A5ur -CO ÓOCU^A-Í) AJur 
AP -D-GpÁCGÁll -CO CAbAIPG Aip A)r, in 
Á1C leAruijA* <5 ÁJGlb COJ5CPÍOCA, T)éAt) 
úrÁir ■oe pa léAruijjb reo fuAp, j 
LeArujAti SpejpjAlcA,— 21o|leAc.eup 

beÁJjCA,
„ 2lpbAip A’r Féjp—teATU5’

luACApcnÁtrj,
„ SpeiriAlcAfACA)*,—dtJeAv-

3At luACAp CpÁtp leÁJjGA 
SpeiriAlcA,

„ Fagaj t,---- 'hJeArSA'i-tUAGAp
ct)Á*n,

n Cojpce A'r G<5pt]A—2t)eAf-
3 At luACAp- cpÁrp

» 2t]eArj5Al—PoypA^-N jcpjoé

„ DuppAJp----ForFAC-Ul-DJp 21
TTJÓtJAé,

„ OlúGutfce— PorpAc4Á|X)m
XXX,

„ 2tJéAcuj5éeo]p CjpjoppAÓ—
PorpAC-lÁ]-D]p,

2lojleAc eup 21clAjr—Ujb- 
m II, n<5 PorpAG-iÁj-Djp. Fpapcac,
A feArAp CeApGAp TpAJC ] lUAC A5Up 1 
■DCAjpbe CAob A]p GAob le leAyu*>At 
C0J5CP10CA Ap bjé, 7 50 c]ppce but cójp 
30 b-pujJeAt ApAt lÁrp-teupcA Ap v- 
cfpe rém cúr- cá a b-rja 7 caoj a 5. 
cupcA ttutpSée j leAbpÁtjAjb jr réi'Djp 
FÁJajI, AJP A 1)-]AppA]t UAttJ-re, Ó luéG 
teurjGA 11A LeArúJ^t. tj<5 <5 tujtje Ap 
bjc A15 A b-rup Uj-DApÁr UACA. Do 
feATA-DAp A -D-GeATGAr le JOTtlA-O bl)At- 
Ati, • buAjteAt teo seAU-bojnu 7 
AIP51G A15 5AC GAirbeÁ)f)G ’r An RjJeACG 
ílof]Guj$ée 7 1 -D-ciPib ejle. 0 nfeoUr 
réin a fpejceAp pjAp cpf bljA^nA -ceus 
7 ?)ce, ir p-éj-Djp ponj a pÁt sup atj- 
Ú)A1G ha leAruiJce JA-D ro -CO 5Aé bÁpp 
‘ 30 reATAnn heApujAt SpejyjAlcA 
$UAil^)t)5—a(i LeAruJjAt SpeiriAlcA 
buputpAC—cúl ATjn AjAit 5Ac leAyujJ- 
ce ejle. DÁ aóattj cpucu^At li^xijp, 
rpé bAppat’nujl pA b-rejlnjéjp a ceAnn- 
u]3f*Ar uA]m. 5up b’jA-D ro tja LeArujS- 
ce V reÁpp 7 ’r GAjpbiJe Ap An njApsAt 

)r ro Aon ve púf)A]b tja -DeAS reiltT]- 
éApAccA cojtce:—

SeACAjtj teAruiJce rAopA, a bjteAr
3At] rtiAjG 5ATj bpi$e 

CeATjrju)5 leAruiJce Ajp róJnAt <5 
lucG-xieuncA réjniAnjujl, Ajp Iuac péA- 
rúncA. <5|p jr riA-o jr rAojpe paoj tejpe.

Sul TDO ceAnn<5cAr cu leAyu^At ]t] 
Á]c ap b)c ejle. CAbAjp rAOl ■dbapa Iuac
pa leArui5ce ro $uAil,Djn5 7 pA péjGe 
■o'a b-ruil tja-d neupCA. Do tAojnib 
t]Ac 'D-GU)reAT)Tj, t)<5 tjAc 3 cujpeAnn r«1»T) 
1 rnArAt leArujAt, ir é Ap bÁpp ’r Ap 
P50PC An cpuéu^At ir reÁpp.

)r reivin pa leAruiJce Iuaciuapa ro, 
rjor -oeApbcA ap pa péjcib -da bruji 
riAn DeupcA. 7 5AC nor eil« jn a td- 
CAob rÁ^Aji. Gi.^qb "ofotcA j x>-
ouA|tp 7 j tp-DAjl’jp rpu;l]Tjp

2I))Ce2lL S 2tJ ?1C COJSCJOLtl
l,«3)rcfp PA SpÁjse, j p5Ap Xie Cuajuj.
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Mr. P. Hannon, St. Louis, Mo. says.—
M. J Logan,

Dear Sir: There are two stanzas of this song in 
O'Faherty’s SiAmrA at) 5ejn)pjt, but I have not seen 
the rest of it in print.

[We think that the song is a mixture of songs or 
that the composer was a very erratic individual, at 
the same time we print it for what it is worth, Ed j

/?/ o 1

Jr cr.u-A5 t)Ai b ruit mir» ^ur curA, a béjifrj bjtj.i.
Paoj FArs^t) i)A cojlle, a r 5At) -ouine Afi beo b|C bejc Ijnn,
DÁ bA-D A bejC A5A)rjr) A rÁflÓCA'D AT) 5AIA CftOTT), pCjOTT). 
21’r 5° 'D-CjUIXFAjTjrj At) Ajtj^JfT 5At) TjeAli()-ieAT? A Tt)U)T)C))T

2
5AH bo 5Ati 5Aii)U)rj mo leApb*) FÁ5A* rr)é,
’á -oÁ m*béoc Aot) jiu-d acu rjf asattj-ta FA5FA)íe é ;
2t nubil'coir cIa,oa)5 but) A)5eAr)CAc V b’Ájro ttjo léjm.
21Ó t)UA)fl<) CUA)t> A|t Tt)0 ltjeJrtjeAC ré -DUbAjflC r)A'0J30 tt)

2l’r inSeAi) tu]t)e ejle;A tijulcAr a pórA'ó4 fté||t;
CAbAiji róeul uA)m ■a)C)'5uit mnic A £<55 ttjé a beul,
21’r 50 b-pÓ5FA)t)T) f cujtle^TJÁ 'o-GeAi)T)FAj^jr bólAcí léj-

C 4
OAbAjp r5®ul uA)itj Ajje^o 'Dejrt)jT),T)Ac b pórFA-o é.
2lt)Ojr ó vejcjm 5«P cpé)5 pé Ap tíblAC’é njé;
DuA)P T)AC b pujl A5ATT)-rA etxlkc.TIO ÍT)ÓpÁT) rp|té,
Pj-óeAt) a |to$A beAt) A)5e Vté)í> npre Ap njo cóitjAjple Féjrj.

5
Jr FAG) <3 CU)fl tT)’ AGAjl Tljé A)t AfAt AJ )AppA)t) TTJTJÁ,
SjAJt CO)r FAJflW bliAjl AT) AppAJTJÓ TTJO Ujl,

21 FltleA-ti aji tt) Air tion) *oo rsiobAt at) rpjAt) ttiolÁfn) 
lY A5 0)A 30 pAb m’ATJATI) TTJÁ CA)U)tT) T)fOf TT)<5 le tt)T)Á]b.

6
21 cÁjll)ú)p a rr)A5Ajt,50 -oeo, x>eo,t)) pórrAX) vo rt)€c,
21c pópFAjó ttjé at) caIaií)U)5 a 'téAijA]' 50 •ooii)A)n a ceAó, 
’S éjrteocAp Ap mAj'ojr) ’r A cpAjc^Ap at) pfol ) 5 ceApc.
’SíJAC FUJ-ÓFJ-Ó A3 CO)r 'DO)tU)r<)FeA-OA)3)lYA pUA5At) ceApc

7

^ . ’5at) Á)c ) mbi-tieAHTj FApsAt)b)t>eAT)i) pA)6i)eA<5 ’r veup ApÁp
UjtieArjT) rjeA'opACA rrjeAlA 50 KAj[tfjt)5 Ap bÁptt At) Féjft, 
D|-6eAT)T) t)A bpjc puA-6 a )tj£e t|T)A bpS-oÁjT) a rjútwtl 50 pe)**, 
’S tjAC.if-lA'o tjA rjp rt)A)ée a pópAr tja tt)T)Á 5ATI TPP©.

V
a
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OBirUARY.
CAPTAIN JOHN EGAN.

Mr. Martin P. Ward of San Francisco, has sent 
us four closely written pages of foolscap paper 
on the death of the late Captain John Egan of 
San Francisco, describing what he has done for 
the Gaelio cause and for every other movement 
tending to elevate his unfortunate country to her 
legitimate rank among the sovereign nations of 
the world, but we regret that our space is too li
mited to give scope to our friend Ward’s generous 
and loving impulses regarding his departed, la
mented friend.

Captain Egan was a native of Shanagolden, Co. 
Limerick, and our old readers will remember the 
Irish of it,

“SeAt] 5uAlAjr)t)” 
in his Gaelio contributions to the Gael.

As in Irish language matters, Capt. Egan, with 
Messrs. Deasy, O’Maliony, McGrath etc. was the 
life and soul of everything relating to Ireland on 
the Pacific Slope. The Nation of San Francisco, 
ln a late issne, contained resolutions by the Phi 
lo« Celtic Society expressive of their sorrow for 
the death, and reciting the many virtues, of their 
associate and Brother, Capt, Egan. In the deaths 
of Capt. Egan, and Rev. Father Shalloe, Sheens- 
boro’ Canada, the Gael has lost two friends not 
easy to duplicate; not a sixty cents a year came 
rom these departed patriots but five dollar bills, 

fwith injnnotons of secrecy.
50 TD-cu5A]t) Oja ru^jnjTjeAr X)or

U)te 'O’A tJ-ATJATTJTjAjb.—2ltt}éí).

WHERE IRISHMEN CAN CALL AND GET
Gratuitous Instruction In The Language Of 

Their Country.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. William antic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del,
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do.
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis,
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell. 26 Court St. Boston. Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 195 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland, Or.
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.

The Boston Philo Celtic Society (organized 1873), 
meets every Sunday in St. Rose Hall, 117 Worces
ter street, from 3 to 7 P. M,, and Wednesday eve
nings at 6 Whitmore st. from 8 to 10.

The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society meets in At
lantic Hall, (entrance on Atlantic outside) corner 
Court and Atlantic streets, Sundays at 7 P. M.

The Chicago Gaelic League meets every after
noon at 2 p. m., in room 3, City Hall building 
Chicago. For information as to organizing clubs 
or studying Gaelic individually, write to the Secre
tary, Francis J. 0‘Mahony, 354 E. Chicago ave. 
Chicago,

The Holyoke Philo-Celtic Society meets at 8 o‘ 
clock on Monday evenings in Emmett Hall, High 
street, Holyoke, Mass.

The 0‘Growney Philo-Celtic League meets in 
Frank's Hall, Chapel street, New Haven, Conn 
on Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock, and on Sun
day afternoons at 3 o'clock.

The New York Philo-Celtic Society meets in 12 
E. 8th street (near 3rd Av.), Sundays from 3 to 6 
P. M. and Thursdays from 8 to 10.

The Pawtucket Irish Language Society meets at 
Rooms of Pleasant View Literary Association every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

The officers are.—Prest. John J McLoughlin, 
Sec. John F Murray ; Treasurer, James Robinson, 
Executive Com., Patrick Connoll, Ed. Connoll, T 
Connelly.

The Philadelphia Philo-Celtic Society meets in 
Fairmount Building. 21st and Callowhill sts. at 8 
o’clock every Sunday evening.

The R I Irish Language Society meets every 
Thursday and Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, in 
Brownson‘s Lyceum Hall, 193 Westminster street, 
Providence, R. I.

The one blot on the name and fame of the late 
John Boyle O’Reilly to whose memory a monu
ment is about to be raised in Boston, is his parti
cipation in the movement to raise ?5,000 reward 
for the arrest and conviction of the slayers of the 
English officials in the Phoenix Park, Dublin, 
some years ago. We have not heard of an En
glishman who has offered to raise a cent to pros
ecute the British raiders of the Transvaal J

What will our Irish (?) Anglomaniacs do a few 
years hence when the Russian Bear gives a more 
vigorous prod to the collapftog British t slice n I
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
IriBh, Roman, Sound Irish, Roman, Sound

A a aw nj m emm
b b bay tj n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay P P pay
e e ay * n r arr
r f eff r s e&s
5 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
l 1 ell

Sounds of the Aspirates. 
t> and nj sound like w when preceded 
or followed by a, o, u; as, a bAnx», his 
bard, a ttjAjic, his ox, pron., a wardh 
warth. respectively; when preceded 
or followed by e, j, like v, as, a beAtj. 
his wife ; a njjAT), his desire, pron. a 
van, a vee-un ; and 5 sound like y 
at the beginning of a word; they are 
nearly silent in the middle, and whol 
ly so at the end of words, c sounds 
like ch ; p. like f; f and t like h; 
and f is silent.

Sound of the Vowels—long.—
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁjtji, top 
® » » e >. ere „ céjp, wax
Í » » ee „ eel „ fine
6 „ » 0 „ old „ dp. gold
ú „ » u „ pore „ úp, fresh

Short —
A .. t. a „ what, as 5Ap, near
e » „ e ,, bet ,, beb, died
1 ». » 1 }, HI „ mjt, honey
0 » »1 o „ got ,, poll, hole
u ft >» u >> Pu^ „ puo, thing

In explaining the large proportion of immoral
ity in English-speaking women compared with 
the women of the Latin races, the New York 
Press tries to explain it by attributing it to the 
difference in their respective occupations. Not 
at all. Immorality end debauchery are the char 
aoteristios of the race since the English language 
came into existence, 500 years ago.

The Woodman in the fable is a counterpart of 
the English in the Transvaal. They call the Cit 
landers Reformers; in Ireland they would call 
them Rebels and—hang them.

England, seeing that it is only a matter of a 
few years until Russia hunts her out of Asia, is 
fortifying her Canadian possessions and sending 
her A P A emissaries through the United States 
with a view of oapturing them as a seboff. The 
self constituted Arbitration Convention of Eng 
hshmen and tory mugwumps who assembled in 
Washington is a part and parcel of the same plot, 
every rebel member of whom should be sent out 
of the country.

These are the traitors who fill the daily press 
with protestations against “expending money 
uselessly” on building a navy and fortifying our 
seas board so that we might remain a prey to their 
villanou8 designs.

The Mac-Talla, Sydney, Cape Bret
on, reports that in 1881 266,549 per
sons in Scotland spoke Gaelic; in 1891 
292865 spoke it—increase, 43,738.

A 100 years ago, the Welsh language was near 
ly dead, but through the patriotism of a few cler
gymen who began to preach it in the churohes, ev
ery Welshman speaks his native language to-day 
and reads it in his newspapers.
THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Colo—Belmontmine, John Kennedy,
Oonn—New Haven, James P. Maloney, P. J 

Hogan, O’Growney Gaelic League, per M. J. Fa- 
bey—Hartford, P. O’Donovan.

Mass—Boston, John O’Daly, per Mr P Casey, 
Malden—Holyoke, M. Kern, M- D. Flaherty, per 
M J Henehan, Providence, R I.

Minn—Avoca, D Downey.
N T—Brooklyn, Mgr. O’Connell, Rev. John 

Sheridan, Miss Mary Guiren, Thomas Jordan- 
City, P Hnnbury ; Rev. Father Cuniffe, per Rev 
Martin L. Murphy, St. Martin, O.

O—Lowellville, M. Corcoran—St, Martin, Rev 
Martin L. Murphy.

Pa—Phila., Philo Celtic Society, per Sec. Jas 
P Hunt; M Dougherty, per P McFadden. P Lof- 
tus, P J Crean, per Mr. Loftus—Mauch Chunk, 
Rev. M. A. Bunce.

R I—Providence, P Corrigan, P J O’Casey per 
Mr O’Casey; John Murphy, Maggie Coyne, per 
Martin J Henehan.

Ireland—Galway, Kinvarra, Wm Dunne, per 
P Hunbury N F City.

As usual, the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society 
is getting along nicely, but they complain still 
of irregular attendance. The whole burthen of 
the Society’s business is left on the shoulders of 
Secretary Galligan and Brother Jordan ; but O, 
if there were political pap-----



ROWELL’S DIRECTORY.Le2ioa.fi S5euui)5e2icca cujse
2t]U2Í)2ltl.

$lACAtt)Alt, TtlATl X>0 bf At) 5AO,i,Al
A5 "oul j 5*cl<5, c<5)b x>e ’r) Ceux> Cujx 
x>e SseuluiJcAcc Cú)5e 2lJuirj4ij, le

P2lORU)5 0 t2l002lJR6,
A5U|* clóbuAjlce le

P21DRU)5 0 0RJ21JM,
De ujbjtt 46 SpÁjti Curve, ClóbuAjlc- 
eójji 5A0^A^ OIÁcIjac. Luac, 2s.

2t)Ati sac tjvts a c]5eAf <3 lÁnjA)t> At) 
U5X>A))t, P. 0 tA05A)|te, A5Ur At) Cló-ó- 
A))te 5A°*tA<b P. 0 t)pJA)TJ, CÁ r»J«At 
At] leAbAjp yeo At] rr)A)G, ) T)-eA5Ajp- 
eACC Á5uy ) s-cló-óAjpeAcc. Seo ajijttj- 
tje t)A T5eul agá At)t).—

Da Gpf PpeAcÁ)t), PÁx>)tu|5 0 OÁl- 
A15> Kf t)A rt)OpéA5. OjleÁt) tja 5CÚJ5 
tt)OeAt)t), 2lr) Cpoc 5eAI* FioIaji peAll- 
gac, A5uy StJÁjpe Df Rósájtj.

GÁ 50 leop focaI )t)y tja yseulcAib 
f)AC b-pujl ] 5 CÓnjpÁt» COJG)'Of)T]GA T)A 
»J-X)AOJt)eAt> ATJOIT, AC GÁ A TT))T)U5At> 50 
yjAl yApyA)t)5 a ij-x>ej)teAt> At) leAbAjp,

1 piocx) a’t t]AC njbéj'fc Aorj rrjojU Ap 
tujtje Ap bjc a lé)5eAx> 50 péj-6.

2IJÁ éAjpbeÁpAtjp x>jol tja porpjA yeo 
50 b-yujl yAOGAfl Ap UjXAlp GA)GpeAli). 
ac le pujblfSeAcc pa l)-éjpeAr)p, leAp 
yAjt> coxjca ejle Ap CujX> yeo.

2lbpApp Ap 5ao*aI, 50 cpOjteAipujl, 
50 Sojpb;5e Dja le yAOGAp u^xjajp 
SseulujJeACCA Cuj5e 2t)urrjAp !

NEW GAELIC GRAMMAR.
The Elements of Gaelic Grammar, by H Cam

eron Gillies, M. D., and published by David 
Nutt, 270-71 Strand, London, has bePn received. 
The book is modelled on Stewart’s Gaelic Gram
mar, with the exception that Dr. Gillies makes 
only three declensions, excluding abstract Nouns 
in achd, and the comparatives in e and ad, which 
have no inflections.

The learned author shows scholarship through 
out the work. The price of the book is 33 6d.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.’s Newspa
per Directory is, perhaps, the most 
interesting and useful book publish
ed in America. It gives the name, 
size, frequency of issue, price, lo
cation, the language in which prin
ted, politics, the object for which 
published, and by whom publish
ed, of the 20,630 newspapers and 
periodicals catalogued ; and a geo
graphical, historical sketch of all 
the cities, towns and hamlets in 
the United States in which a news 
paper is being published (and that 
is up from the village of a couple 
of hundred people), with counties 
in which located, rivers on which 
situated, railway and other transit 
accommodation, population, coun
ty and state capitals, distance from 
circumjacent towns and cities, and 
the nature and volume of their in
dustries, manufacturing (the diffe
rent kinds of), mining, husbandry 
and so forth. If one want to know 
all about a town out West or South 
all he has to do is, to apply to Row 
ell’s Directory and he can tell as 
much about it as if he were born 
there There is no better guide for 
any one seeking employment out 
West or South, speculators, invest
ors and those looking for a place 
to settle in business. The book is 
published at 10 Spruce Street New 
York, contains 1,500 pages. The 
price is $5.

As we are going to press we receive a lot of 
poems from ‘‘An Gabbardon^*'

Mr. M. J Fahey, of New Haven, Conn, paid 
the Gael a friendly visit last week.

The Hon. Denis Burns (the “Member from Sli- 
go”)turns np at the Brooklyn P.C. S.’s Class now 
and again ; Where are the old absent member ?



Gaelic Books
Being frequently applied to for Irish books, we 

have made arrangements whereby we ean supply 
the following publications, at the prices named, 
on short notice.—
Simple Lessons in Irish, giving the pronunciation 

of each word. By Rev. E O’Growney, M. 
R. I. A., Professor of Celtic Maynooth Col 
lege. Part I. $0.15

Simple Lessons in Irish, Part II. .15
Irish Music and Song. A Collection of SoDgs

in Irish, by P, W. Joyce, LL.D., .60
Irish Grammar. By the same, .50
Love Songs of Connaught. Irish, with En

glish Translation. Edited by Dr Hyde, 1.25 
Cois na Teineadh. Folk-lore Irish Stories,

by Dr. Hyde, LL.D. .80
Compendium of Irish Grammar. Translated 

from Windisch’s German by Rev Jas.
‘ P. McSwiney, 8. J, 3.00

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, P. I, .80 
Ditto, Part II. .80

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, Modern,
Irish, with maps, etc. by D. Comyn, .75 

Keating’s History of Ireland, with Literal
Translation, etc. Part I., .80

The Fate of the Children of Tuireanu, with
full Vocabulary. 1.0

The First Irish Book. .12
The Second do. do. .15
The Third do. do. .20
Irish HeadsLine CopjsBook, .15
Leabhar Sgeuluigheachta, by Dr. Hyde 2.00
The Tribes of Ireland. A Satire by iEnghus

O’Daly, with Translation, .80
O’Reilly's IrishsEnglish Dictionary, 4.50
Irish Catechism, Diocese of Rapkoe, ,12
Imitation of Christ (Irish), .80
An Irish Translation of the Holy Bible, Vol.

I to Deuteronomy, by Archbishop Mj- 
Hale, $5 00

The First Eight Books of Homer’s Iliad, 
translated into Irish by Archbishop 
MoHale, £5.00

McHale’s Moore’s Irish Melodies, with Eng
lish translation on opposite page, with 
portrait of the Archbishop, $2.50

The Children of Tuireann (which has a full vo
cabulary), The Children of Lir; Leabhar Sgeul- 
uighachta, and the Imitation of Christ, will meet 
the wants of all who desire advanced Gaelic read
ing matter. A large number of these books had 
run out some time ago, but we have been inform
ed that there is a stock of them now.

When sending for these Gaelic books, if Gaels 
want works in the English language pertaining 
to Irish matters, such as Joyce’s ‘ Origin and His 
tory of Irish Names of Places; O’Hart's Irish 
Pedigrees, etc., etc. we shall accommodate them.

F M’Cosker,
Sanitary Plumber, Steam <fc Gas 

Fitter, Mobile, Ala.

P. McFadden
1333 Rice Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Patentee & 7V^anu?aetuper*
OK

The Anti-Friction Harness Saddle, 
Breeching Safety Stay Tug, Me 
Fadden Rein Supporter, Keystone 
Saddle Hook, Shaft Tug Stirrup 
Roller, Sliding Back Band Turret, 
Patent Back Band Loop, Roller 
Back Band and Adjustable Saddle.
Tnese goodB can be bad through the principal 
J jbbiug Houses, or at my factory.
[Any one who deals with McFad

den will get the value of his mon
ey—Ed. J

Real Estate
Being in communication with the Railway Com 

panics I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said rail ways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting ........... 5 per oent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 “
Country Property...................... 2.50
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ “

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.

M. J. Logan,
Comr, of Deeds,
Third & Prospect Aves. Brooklyn, N Y.

Scientific American

CAVEATS* 
TRADE marks, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHT8, etc*

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO., 5361 Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us la brought before 
the publlo by a notice given free of charge in the
l'fiítttiíií amenta»
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly, $:i.OO a 
year: $1 JO six months. Address, MUNN A CO„ 
FuBUSunns, 361 Broadway, New York City,


